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'holmes & WALKER

There is no other Plow that gives you so much satisfaction
as the Oliver, both in the Horse Lift Ruling Plow and the Walk-

ing Plow. See them before you purchase. We have them at the

low prices.

HARROW’S Spring-tooth, the best ever; 17-tooth. $17.00:
‘-'•‘-tooth. $23.00; 25-tooth, $25.00; while they last.

DRILLS The very best makes the Empire ami Superior,
the lightest draft Drills on the market, and the Invest in price.

is :
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Quick Spreading with a

Low Cloverleaf
\Y/HEN you are covering a strip eight feet wide or

better, every time you haul out a load of inanuie,
it does not take long to get the field covered. That s
what the Low Cloverleaf does — spreads eight leet
wide, or even more under certain conditions. .A /id the
manure can be spread just as thick, eight feet wide, as
it was in the four-foot strip of the old fashioned spreader.
1 his wide spread feature is a wonder.
Honestly, there are so many good things to say about the

Low Cloverleaf spreader that we haven t the space to tell
you all about it. Drop in when you can and look at the one
we have set up. The wide spread feature is part ot the
machine not an extra.

We Have Some Woven Wire Fencing; Left

The Largest Line of Furniture to Select From

HOLMES & WALKER
We Will Always treat You Right

FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS

On Saturday, April 14th

We will sell at the following prices:

Two 5c packages best Sioux City Durden

Seeds for .......... ..............

Six-eent can of Sardines

for .............. . ................

Tcn-cent can of Calumet Baking Powder

for ............. : .............. ..

One lot of Mixed Candy
per pound ....... ...............

5c

5c

5e

M.I MM-IIIOH SCHOOL
BASKKT HALL GAME

Several of the Old Time Stars Will
Hay on Alumni Team

Saturday Kvoning.

The annual basket ball game be-
i tween the alumni and Chelsea high
i school will he played Saturday eve-
ning. April 14th, in the Sylvan town
hall.

The alumni line-up will include
such old-time stars as Jack Dunn,
Clarence Stipe, Hollis Freeman, Win-
ter Cooper and Lloyd Knhnbnch.
The high school team this year

ranks as among the best in the state
and a close 'and interesting game is
anticipated.

SHOUT HISTORY OF OLD GLORY

National Knihlein is An Involution
From the .Many and A’aried

Flags of Revolution.

"Oftf ufory." as we know if. is the
I'result of many changes. In the early
days of the revolution there were
almost as many standards as there
were commanders. Every man who

j raised a regiment of colonists seems
to have designed a (lag of his own
fancy.

Most of these ancestors of the
“stars and stripes" were copied from
the arms of the colony from which
the revolutionary soldiers came. A
month after the battle of Bunker Hill
General Putnam displayed a red (lag

i with the roat-of-arms id' Connecticut.

Many of the revolutionary privu
I teers adopted a Hag bearing a mailed

j ti:-t grasping 1". arrows. At Cam-
! bridge, 1776, Washington flew a Hag
with the t:t red and white stripes,

; such as* the tlag hears today, but
. with a reproduction of the British
| union jack in the place now occupied
I by the blue field and -stars,

j The most famous of all the con-
j t mental flags, however, was the rat-
j tlesnake banner with the motto,
, “Don’t tread on me!" This was oar-
I ried in many parts of the country.

Congress adopted a resolution

June 4, 1777, stating “That the flag
of the 1" United States be l.’l stripes,

j alternate red and white; that the un-
ion be 18 stars, white in a blue field,

! representing the new constallation."
j The design may have been inspired
j by the Washington coat-of-nrms,
which had both stars and stripes'.

It was apparently the intention to
add both a stripe and a star for

! every new state admitted, hut in
j ISIS the number of states had in-
j creased to 20 and the tlag was rapid-
i ly getting out of shape. Congress
\ altered the design to the style we
‘ .b.viv? noir.

A TRAGEDY OI CHILDHOOD.
A little girl of kindergarten age*,

skipping gaily along on her way to)
.school Wednesday morning, stubbed
her toe as she crossed the Michigan
Central tracks on North Main street
and struck her nose a cruel blow on j

a rail.

Away flew happiness, and for the
tot it was a world of woe! Her nose
pained her terribly and it was bleed-
ing in a stream; also there was the
fear that she would be late for
school !
Two grown men standing near the

crossing allowed her to pass without

olfering help, hut across the tracks
came a man prominent in the man-
agement of the Hollior plant— a busy
man, but with a heart. In a second
he had sensed a tragedy in the life
of a child, had soothed the sobbing
little one and shortly the flow of
blood was checked, although at the
expense of soiling his handkerchief
and splotching his cuff and coat
sleeve with blood.

Then he brought the little girl into
the Tribune oflire, where the blood
stains were washed away and she
was sent along to school with rising
spirits.

We strongly suspicion the “good
Samaritan’’ in the case would feel
ombnrassod if we published his name
and so he shall be nameless, but he’s
a man with a heart and
him for it.

NFIGHimUIIOOD

NF.VA G A RACK FOR CHELSEA

Lower Floor of Ionian's Livery Willi
Be Converted Into Modern

Service Station.

The lower floor of Conlan’s livery |
and feed stable, a solid cement block
building on Jackson street, is being
converted into a garage and service
station and will he opened for busi-
ness about April 23d by Grant, Tisch
A- Co.

J. A. Conlan will dispose of his
livery stock and equipment at public
auction on Saturday, hut will still
continue in business on the second
floor of the building.

The new firm is composed of two
experienced automobile repairmen,
A. K. Grant and F. A. Tisch, both of
whom have been employed in the
Hollier plant until recently. Mr.
Grant has had previous experience in
the service departments of the Hud-
son and Reo companies, while Mr.
Tif>ch has h.\<i experienc/? in the scr- j
vice departments of the I’uige. Olds, j

Briscoe and Hollier companies.
The old horse stalls have been :

torn out of the building and next
week the floor will be cemented, ad-
ditional windows will be cut in thc|
north front and an office built in the
northeast corner. The approaches to
the building will also he improved, j
The new garage is located almost {

‘ L directly hack of the Crescent hotel j
j and will be known as the Crescent
garage. It will he Chelsea’s third
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 \

A Live Message

[ ITOSK you had a message a real liAre message— to the
entire human race, would tl not he something like this?
Save a little as you go along. The sue of the start is

unimportant. You can start an account in our Depositor's
Weekly Savings Club with as little as two cents.

S

OF1TCKRS AND DIRECTORS ?

11. S. Holmes, President C. Klein, Vice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Cashier ̂
D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier 5

DIRECTORS— O. D. Luick, Ed. Vogel, I). C. Mcljtren, C. J. Chandler. |
C. Klein, 1). E. Reach, J. R. Kernpf, L. 1*. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding. ̂

garage

GREGORY.
| Mrs. Will Buhl was a Unwell vis-
j itor last week Tuesday,

i AY. Marshall Smith, of Alpena,
spent last week with his mother and

I sister, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Conk have
moved to the Grosman farm, where

| he will work this year.

In the last monthly spelling con-
test in our school, the greens defeat-

ed the reds by (’.!• points.

The boys and girls in the indus-
trial handwork class are building
some fine bird houses, at the school
house.

I

George Bowman arrived from the
northern part of the state ami began
his work for George Arnold for the
Coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hewlett re-
turned Saturday night from Florida,
where they spent the winter.

The Athletic association of our
school has secured tho- Miller Do
Green Concert company to give
entertainment here, Saturday

| ning, April 21.

Little Genevieve Elizabeth Whitc-
| head arrived here last Tuesday, April

j 3d. She has taken up her residence
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Whitehead. The little lady weighed

j seven pounds.

Services at the Baptist church next

: Sunday at 10:30 a. m. The pastor’s
i subject will he “The Christian’s
| Watch AVord In the World’s Crisis."
| Bible school at 11:15 a. m. B. Y. I\
U. at 7:30 p. m.

Theresa Gillman was horn in Or-
: leans county, New( York, April 27,
' 1845, and passed away March 25,
| 1917. When very young, she, with
j her parents, moved to Michigan and
j settled in White Oak, Ingham county,
j In 1878 she was united in marriage
i to Augustus Jarsdorfcr, who proccd-

Int cresting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

WILLIAMS TON' The proprietors
of the jitney line from Williamston
to Lrtmdng and from AVilliamston to
Webbervilje, have started another
line from here to Dansville and Mas
on and return. — Enterprise.

YI'SILANTI -Lieutenant William
Bergin of Co. A, Signal corps, stated

Monday evening that 30 men enlisted
Monday for the second company of
Signal corps, which will be probably
designated as Co. B. This brings
the total up to 50 men for the new
company. There are 75 men in Co.
A. and they expect to he railed to the
front shortly, and have been notified
to hold themselves in readiness.

W1 LL1 A MSTON — Martin Dunekel,
a senior of the Williamston public
schools, went to Lansing last week
and enlisted. He has gone to a train-
ing camp in Kentucky where he will
train for heavy artillery section.—
Enterprise.

FOWLERV1LLK — Lafayette Mc-
Divitt, of Morriee, received 88 a bus-
hel for 100 bushels of beans, JjjsI
week. These beans were raised last
year and at one time Mr. McDivitt
thought he would have to plow up his

crop. It blossomed and the blossoms
blasted, then about the time he plan-

ned to plow the field, the beans blos-

somed very full again. This crop
ripened and resulted in the above
yield of 100 Bushels— Review.

JIM’S NF.AA CHAIR

Veters n Hiehif'ttn Centex l Ticket i
Agent Has Waited Forty

Years For It.

Jim’s new chair is here! Brand
new and all shiny with bright,
new varnish, it stands as proof that ;

“all things come to those who wait;" I

and Jim has waited for it for over
forty years.

“Jim" is James Speer, the veteran!
(Michigan Central ticket agent and I
telegraph operator at the Chelsea j
depot ami the new chair is a fine ;

pine.* of office furniture recently in-

stalled in the railroad company’s of-j
fire.

The old chair is still in service, hut
it has bhen supplanted by the newer
and more comfortable office ohair.
Nevertheless, Jim still guards the old
chair with the fond care engendered
by years of long association and says

it shall remain in the office as long
:us he does.

COOPER - Rl SS.
Miss Cieunt frvno Cooper, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Cooper of
Chelsea, ami Mr. Edward Buss of
Manchester, were married Tuesday,
April 3, 1917, :it Emanuel parson-
age in Manchester, Rev J. Wulfimm
officiating. They will reside in Man-
chester.

W’

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TlKN our competitors offer you full list price
for your Ford, do you realize Avhat :t comp-

liment they are paying you? A confession
on their part that the Ford is the best buy on the

market. Just take one of their cars and see if
you can get one-half the list price for it.

Touring Cur, $367; Kunuhout, &!52;
Coupelel, $512; Sedan, $652- F. O. B.
Chelsea. Place your order now.

FM.MFR MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

FARMERS’ CM B APRIL 20.
The Northwestern Washtenaw !

County Farmers' club will meet with
Mr. ami Mrs. Munson Burkhart, Fri-
day, April 20th. The program fol-
lows:
Music.

Roll call answered by (piostion box.
Each member is reque: ted to bring a I

question.

Discussion, The farmers’ duty to :

his country— O. C. Burkhart.
Music.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

an

cve-

I’ATRIOT OF LONG AGO.
\A . K. Guerin, while looking over

old papers, recently came across the
following', which was presented to his
father about 76 years ago.

This may certify that Charles
Guerin has this day appeared on
parade in full uniform in the Bur-
dette Light Infantry company, under
my command, in the I4f»th Regiment,

Brigade, ami the 20th Divisionnoth
of Infantry of the Militia of the
State of New York.

James M. Pikle, Captain.
Hector, Tompkins Co.
September 6. 1841.
How many of the old residents of

Chelsea recall the training days in
the days gone by?

AdvertisinK undi-r Uiiu in-adiiur. & cenla |ht tinv
fur itrut insertion. 21 eenta per Uni' for each ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum chary.'
for iin*t insertion. 16 cents. Special rate. 3 line*or 3 consecutive limes. 2i crnU

FARMER Experienced man wanted
to work 150 acre farm in Sharon.
P. M. Slaylmugh, 210 Washington
St., Chefaea. O-'t 1 |

ROOMERS AA ANTED Modern
house, bath, heat and electric
lights. 263 Harrison street. 6113

EGGS FOR HATCHING Black
Minoreas, lay the big white egg,
13, $1.50; 30, $2.50. Partridge!
Wyamiottes. the winter layers, 15,
$L50; 30, $2.50. AVm. Schatz. Cor-
ner Barber Shop. 61 to

FOR KENT— Good barn, suitable for
automobile and two horses. Plenty
hay room. S. Schuller, 115 Parkstreet. G0t3

XOTici: -The old school bonding in
Di.st. No. 2, Lima, will bo sold at
auction, Saturday, April 14th, at
2:00 p. m. 6013

FOR SALE — Neat and comfortable
residence and good ham. 212 Jack-

St. Mrs. Wesley Canfield,

FOR SALE — Eight room modern Y
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone +
42 for particulars. 61tf.

FOR SALE — House and lot corner
Summit' and Main streets. Dr. A.
L. Steger, phone 82 W, Chelsea,
Midi. ‘ 55 tf

C+d--l”}'+d--t-+d-+d-+d"H"H"»-+d-++4"t-+

+
*F. STAFFAN & SON

UNDERTAKERS
j; Established over fifty years J

Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich, i

F»YJ> -SALE - House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs
just completed. Howard S. Hol-
mes, Chelsea. 64tf

FOR SALE OR RENT— Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.
H. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea,Mich. mf

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
Small payment down and easy
terms. li. S. Holmes, ChelseaMich. 51tf

SALE OR EXCHANGE — Eighty
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone line and main travelled
road, about Vi mile to rural school ;
$75 per acre, easy terms, will con-
sider Chelsea residence property yi
paid, payment. L. W. B., care Trib-
bune office.

INSURANCE
In casrs insurance i» better than nwn

.v in U.. bank. Think your

South and Garfield Streets

FlKV. ACC1I1KKT AM* WWlloail-C

49tf.

phone 215-J, Chelsea. 6018

i eil her in death 18 years ago. She. |,ut
leaves three children, several broth-

; ers and sisters. Short funeral ser-
vices were held at Williarnsville by
Rev. John J. Schuler, of Gregory.

k. ^ i^he was laid lo rest in Williarnsville*• 1 cemetery.

i JOHN FARRELL & CO.

WIN A NS FA Ml LA SAFE.
-L K. Winans receivt'd word 11. .?-

nesdny of the safe arrival in Cuba of !

his brother. Hon. C. S. Winans ami j

family, who sailed recently front,
Cadiz, Spain, on route home from a j

diplomatic post in Germany. Mr.
Winans will be located at Cienfue j
gos, Santa Clara. Cuba, for a time, I

Mrs. Winans and daughter re ;

expected in Chelsea soon.

MONUMENTS- The Eckhardt Mon-
umental Co., established 1874, 30-13
Monroe St., Toledo, Ohio. Design-
ers and builders of high grade
cemetery work of every if esc rip- .'

tion; also interior building marble.
At your request we will send our
illustrated catalogue of beautiful
designs, free of charge. Eckhardt
Monumental Co., 3043 Monroe St.,
Toledo, Ohio. 60tS

Come to this ollice when in need of
good job printing.

400 TYPEWRITERS!
Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12

i Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
at Home. Instruction Book FmtK. ASK

; Empiug Type Foundry, Buffalo
!n. Y. 24152

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bumue only five •ents at the Tri-
bune office.

W ANTED — .People i.t this vicinity
who have any feguf printing re-
quired in the settlen ent of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribum'. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only neccsary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9- room
house, city water, electric- lights.
For particulars phone Adel her t
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. odFtf

BUSINESS QIRECTORT

DR. II. H. AVERY
Graduate of V. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.
JN FRACITCE TWENTY YEARS
DR. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Rhone. No. 20,
Chelsea, Midi. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
‘Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch- Durand Block, upstair-,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MARES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn. Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMR No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening :
of each month. Insurance best b>
test. Henr.au J. Dancer, Clerk.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

SALE
SAMPLE DRESSES

Thursday and Friday
Cre|.< cli- ritone, Taffwta,

Oeorgctle and Sergo.

Afternoon Frocks

... $14.75
We Invite Comparison

VON HOFF
Sample Shop

249 Woodward Av. Fisher Arcade
Detroit, Mich.

I

A. — WIG OR TOUPEE

CURTIS REALTY CO.
Woodward Ave. 22

Tiird Jo t *nr.l» Fide
aperty Boufjht. Sold and F.xchanoed

H. Ho*k:

Sara A. Smith
Accon n plaiting and Buttons

overeef to Order.

He msiitching.

?fj Wc Detroit
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SWATH OF TERROR

COT 0! DEAD EYE

Youth With Water Gun Garners

Gold anti Jewels From Fright-

ened New Yorkers.

TIRES OF TENDING BABY

*
Thirtcen-Year-Old Desperado Doe? ;

Thriving Business Until Callous

Hand of the Law Cuts
Short Hie Career.

I Now York. — Tho callous hnml of tin*
j law, which wots not of those glorious ;

luy.' when highwaymen fitroth; nhrotul
( and garnered gold and jewels from fat !

; nnd frlghteii<*d burghers, summarily i

J ended Hie newly fieri god career of i

j Ticnd Eye.*’ the boy terror, by carry- i

| I jig "I'etid Eye” off to the donjon ];eep ;

* 'if the Children's K iclety.

j 'T>ead Eye," be if known !<• those |
I tvhose prosiilc minds know only ton- i
| ‘erinl names and udtlrcsses. Is Frank j
j Kraus, who lives .it ol East Seventy-
; dxth strei t. and who Ts thirteen re- j
1 ninrkahly desperate years old. In I

s))>OJJt .'•)) hour ;>»i) ,v )*n)f ttfirr h“ Avj/J J
j determined- to doff the drab garb of l

i respectability and dish washing and j

! baby lending to take tip the parlous |
j career of si highwayman with “Dead
Eye’' for his sobriquet, tllC.youlh nmde

j a record that will live long after he ;

i has refortm d.

“Dead Eye" Sets Forth.
Armed willt a water gun, a pocket j

i full nf nstlls. a red handaiina Imnd-

r
VVhM You Will in Suits

g'W,

' :

v Vv; • .

1-31? • •

1

;; |

I
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BARGAIN
i location for suixli vision,

price $800 an acre; easy
proiiositlon. inquire l I kendiief twisted about his neck, a cou-(j pie of novels recounting the lives of

; other hold hlghwaymeji and si flash-
i Eight, “I>e:id Eye” Set forth one night
 at nine O’clock, nia first sully was
j to the tenement of Mrs. I'alniu Man-
| ning.

; Mrs. Manning answered on innocent
knock nt the door to face the dimlno*

e

ROAD 
BIIILBII6

KEEPJ.NG UP JMPBOVED HOADS

Ample Provision for Maintenance
Should Be Part of Highway Sys-

tem — Task Often Neglected.

(From tlio United Stales Dcp'ir truant ol
Agrlcultu re.)

Keeping good roads is the most
important task in connection with uu
improved high wily system, once tin
const ruction work Is completed. In
the United States In the past this task
usually has been neglected, the ini
proved roads in many Instances being
allowed to deteriorate until they be-

came almost Impassable, when they
were, at heavy cost, rebuilt. That
states and counties are now coming to
recognize the need of careful and
thoroughgoing maintenance, however.
Is indicated by studies of county road
systems in different sections of tin*,

country recently made by the otllce of
public roads and rural engineering of
the department.
While some nf the eight counties in

which intensive M tidies were made
were found t<> have no provisions fur
maintenance and others were found

| to pay for upkeep of the roads out of
hond-Issuo funds, thus creating a debt
that would outlive the temporary Im-
provement for many years, two coun-
ties in widely separated states were
found in which maintenance conditions

The Cavalier

for women and grow-
ing girls, is one of the
beauties of tho Walk-
Over line of New

Spring Walking Moots. Medium low, sensi-
ble heel, receding too, medium length vamp
nnd arUstic line of arch; straight or Cavu-
Her-Wing tip. daintily perforated; Goodyear
welt sole. Black, Radium Calf nnd Tan Rus-
sia Calf; 8-in. and 9-in. tops. $7, $8 and $9.
Genuine Walk-Over quality.

It will give us pleasure to show the new
Spring Walkovers, whether you purchase or
nut.

Choice Farms
80 a ore* Gratiot County, best farm-

ing count> in Michigan; good build-
ings. good sugar beet land, only three |
miles from St. Louis sugar factory: i , ,

nms, .l„, ,..R CO acres good land, old “;rrnr; who hnd ,1"! wnt<-‘r «,m
buildings. 44 miles from Detroit, good

from behind the Muck musk.
“Hands up and beware!" whispered

“Dead Eye." and Mrs. Manning, with a
scream, hacked Into u corner.
“Silence nnd yer valuables," the Im-

passive “Dead Eye" added, “or you get

K.i!«r«f i With trembling hand, while the light
j from tin* ihishllght (lured in her eyes,
j Mrs. Manning handed over to “Dead
; Eye” SI 00 in cash, a gold watch, two
1 gold bracelets, a diamond ring and a
gold chain. “Dead Eye." seemed us-

j tonlshed at Mils lavish rain of wealth
and ns he stuffed the last of the booty
Into a frayed trousers pocket with a
grimy hand, he said :

“Gosh !" but be recovered his aplomb
quickly and, backing a way with the
water gun still pointed menacingly at
Mrs. Manning, "Dead Eye" scurried to
the street.

Hand of Law Descends.
A casual workman ptfased on Ills way

home, and “Dead Eye" flushed the light
in his face. Tiie. workman yelled and
departed hurriedly. This cemented
"Dead Eye’s" determination that thu

In suits the powers that be in the
world of fashion have been indulgent.
They eountennnce widely different
styles and allow us a ehuieo to suit
ourselves. If we want a wide-hip skirt
we limy have It, and If wo object t>>
more width than belongs to us, we are
welcome to a st might np-and-down
mode).
A semitit t od eoat, with ripple coat-

sktrl Is just as good style as the

on emits and skirls. Dpt if (hey are
nm to your liking yon imiy he let off
with a single big button at the front of
your coat and a company of smaller
ones In single file along tin* outside of
your .sleeve, from elbow to wrist.
A tan-colored suit of lightweight

i wool velour Is shown In the picture. It
! is designed with three pipits at each
side of the front and back of the coat
and Is u One model for a slender figure.

roads all the way; only $3.<VJ0. a snap.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit ̂

—IF YOU ..... CAN-1 . ...... .
ft

ited
a return
nine the
li is pro-
oil, xnin-

>ti r buukrr orfiur iii'H’i.
IMUsburu. fa.

not

ri O. 1C.

O. Box VD.

pointed at her and who leered briskly j norfolk Jnekel and an eton Is Just as The plain sleeves are without ciifls, but
good as either. The bottom of the an Interesting finish is provided for
coat may tie cut la long points or them by a strap made of the material
trimmed evenly around, and sleeves ami fastened with u button. The pock-
may reach almost to the knuckles or ets are extended at the top Into a
decline to meet even the wrist by sev- strap whb*h turns back anti Is fastened
era! Inches. About the only thing that • with three small buttons. The rolled
may not be Ignored Is buttons. Do- cape collar may be worn open or fns-
siguers appear to have become erratic tened to the throat, for a long row of
In this matter, and buttons, big and fancy buttons at the front attests to
little, fn crowds and regiments appear their accordance with tin* mode.

Two New Lingerie Blouses

fUpMier* cf Radiators and
Lamps

Quick, Reliable
Service

WAYNE
Radiator Works

B03 Woodward Av.
Detroit

CORONA
Corona Folding TYPE-

J S*Xl WRITER v.Milia fi lbs.
All latest attachments.
Indorsed by U. S. gov-
ernmouf.

CORONA TYPt WRITER SALES CO.
Ulrt*.
Dept \V.

Lafayette UJviL
Detroit.

GOITRE SALVE
Have you a

thick neck or
goitre? If so,
this salve will
cure you or mon-
ey refunded.
Chronic cases and
inward goitres
cured. He for once:
A. Halm h u 1) c r,
Mack Avenue
E v an g e 1 i c a !

fl Jar ehntalns t wo Church. Detroit,
weeks' treatment. Mich. Address

THE GOITRE SALVE CO.
JCtt E. Gd. Blvd , Detroit, Mich.

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot &. Library,

Rates 10 and up
Noon day lunch .................. 50c
Sunday dinner .................. 50c

A. L. HAMILTON, Mgr.
A BOOK FOR WOMEN

‘Mirth Control'' mnt msrriBR** eustonm.
VVrtU' i' in Pla n KiifiUsh !>> a w..m m.W,. s.-ml for it UKlay. Box 357

e*mm
itm- ~rA
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Dotted and cmhrotderctl sWIss, fine
cotton voile and organdie, have a
dainty chiinu that rivals that of sheer
ervfK* ii(i*( silk*.

GARRICK
I«a come-
iii Younx,

“Hands Up and Beware!”
(f

/>old and free life was indeed the cn- I

tluished with wide hemsiil* jted hems,
tine groui» of luck at each side of the
front runs from sjuntlder to waist and
a sreond group crosses them Just be

i low the bust, running from the hem
underarm softm. Tlds model

; working out springtime blouses, and
j all of them are ninnufucturWi in tints!
and colors as well as hi while. When .

a little line lace or hand embroidery ,
i> added to these sheer fabrics, the
utmost In rellnement Is aceompllshotl :

in Mouses.
The two models shown are In dotted

Swiss and organdio. A very sheer j
weave cnlletl swl-ss organdie, apitears
in embroideries and Is used in the
plain fabric for making rutiles and
plait ings, collars and cufl’s «<n blouses

Vogeiii.-r « it It iV.vov/-

korchlef lltieu they /ival georgette, j
i wash satin and sill; as mediums for: ,n tb

 1 lias a very short plain yoke and small
shawl collar finished with a group <>f
tucks and hemstitched hem. The
sleeves are plain with their fullness
gathered into a turn-bark cuff.

Floating Veils.

Since the veils worked with gold
and silver thread were first launched
on their successful careers, veils have
been Increasing In Importance every

reer for u man of sporting Instincts-.
So he wandered down the street to

Seventy-fifth street and First avenue,
when* a group of boys w-ere playing. | of ^ umterlH|8 T1)(. swlss blouse
Hitching his mask over his face, he | !ar},e (loU has linrrow t,K.i;s down ,

sallied Into the gathering and motion- . ^ front nIM, f.ls„.I1K W|U, small but- j day. li now appears Hint the felh.w-
ing with his water gun he hacked the , { ̂  T1)0 NV,(,(1 cuffs an,| c„||ar are er of tads must either Interpose a
terrified youngsters against a wall and | lli)lsh( il NV,(h hir(,(K|KtH| p|a|t||,g8 of , fioatlng curtain of tulle between her
coiiimeneed to rllje their pockets. | ( ( .inomcUe 1 face nnd an Interesting world, or
Then as lie turned In triumph to

bid the cravens depart, Hollpeinnn

NEXT WEEK!

:0f-

Automobile Truck Traffic on County
Road After Improvement, Franklin
County, New York.

were practically nil that could lie de-
sired. In Mississippi, it was found,
there is a state law requiring that a
special annual tax of at least one mill
he levied for the upkeep of all roads
constructed by means of bond issues,
the fund to he kept separate from all
other funds tb be used for maintenance
only. Instead of deterioration taking
place on the roads of some of the
counties in other states on which ex-
aminations were made, it was found
that in Lauderdale county, Mississippi,
roads built several years ago and
maintained from the special fund have j

actually Improved since their cotuple- j

lion.

The county roads of Franklin county.
New York, it was found, are main- | W
tallied with a contribution of .» peri jjj
cent by the state and under Indirect | V
state supervision. As a result of this | K
system, the roads have been kept up j ft

We are going to tell some interesting facta about

s®jam£SRfla^iKifc3£^^

AXATED IRQ
-FOR HEALTH

UnnanBBBIBHRHHHHBHBHHHH

Nervous run-down people will benefit

in this news about Laxatcd Iron.

MwmwmBaBiiinnin nill«H 1 H llli -

and will he much interested

WATCH THIS SPACE!

Gut IPloxA/ers
^nd Potted Plants for your asking

B. Schroetcr FLORIST Main 1625
Broadway, Detroit.

to their condition on completion. While > jjj

U Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery $WELDING
SMITH HAMBURG SCOTT COMPANY.. ..

PHONE a RAS'D 6S5. 6$<i JOiW (i STREET
Largest Plant in State. at Crosstown.

provision* f>>r maintenance were on j

tho whole not satisfactory in the conn- \

ties of the other States ill which Stud- ; ^-v T-' TLT WWTZr^W TTVlTtW Detroit Saw and
ies were made, this condition since has j
been remedied in Virginia by tin* pass- >

age of a state law providing that an an- j 1 v Ji t-r Detroit MichiQ.m

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Body and fender repalrinu a specialty

JOS. G. METH,
435-9 LARNED EAST, DETROIT.

PARTS
ntial tax of not less than three per cent
of the amount of bonds Issued shall j
be levied to provide a imilnteunuce I
fund for bond-built roads.
The existence of a regulation tend- j CADlLLAc C2I4.

lug to lessen damage to roads and so
to reduce maintenance costs was re-
vealed by tin* studies In Spotsylvania
county, Virginia, where the county su-
pervisors had passed an ordinance
placing a relatively low limit on loads
t hot may be hauled In wagons fitted
with narrow tires and a considerably
higher limit on loads for
wagons. As a result, most of the
wagons using the roads of the county
have been fitted with tires ranging
from three to six inches wide.

WT WELDED
Brazing Works

12 West Atwater Street

AUTO
RADIATORS

Repnlred. Immediate Service on Express
Shipments Phone Cadillac 3952- R.

O’CONNOR & STEWART,
Address 23 Elizabeth St. East. Detroit.

nsiderably — — ^
SVlaaneto
Repairing

STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prices you'll ho Bind to pay.

24-hour Out-of-Town Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

190 Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

Shea of tin* East Sixty-seventh street
ly^r' y.Hith* ' stat,<?D 11,1,1 n *“'av-v band on Ids slmul-

THE BEST

>1 tiilKhlnllty J tiers and "Demi Eye’’ the terror, faded
Huthort, pre j jnf0 ifip oblivion of yesterday's tri-

umph ami Frankie Kraus was marched
away to the children's society.
In t)»‘ Jwe.vfffJ/w/* n stjuad of poHce-

men with night sticks and pistols ready
searched the nolghbojehood f*ir the “l*!g
thief” of whom Mrs. Manning weep*
Ingly told.

CHICAGO FACIAL INSTITUTE
213 Woodward Avr., Dstrolt.

fiu'nr 'j t>. 7 I'.ilij . Sunday* 10 t3

They Both Blushed.
Milwaukee. — Esther Wright blushed.

So did the Judge. And Esther's pretty
rounded shoulders turm-d pink as she
bared them In open court. She wanted
to ahow where Oscar Teweles, deaf
mute, had tunde advances by bruising
her In the sign language.

plain Swiss organdie.
Groups of lengthwise lucks down tho

front and back break the surface nf
the plain organdio Mouse. In the
fronts a third group extends only to
the bust Urn* at each side, nnd these
short tuckg are omitted in the back
of the blouse. The body of the blouse
Is set Into n short yoke at the front
and back. The sfoeves are pfafn with
daring culls Joined to them by narrow
bands of eluny lace. All scams are
hetflstltolwd. The rolling collar is of
embroidered swjss and filet Ince and
Is high at ile* hack. The cuffs fasten
with three small buttons and the
fourth with tiny loops and buttons.
The blouses pictured are both in

j face
! shroud her eyes In mystery and he
! perfectly frank about the rest of her
I feat 11 res. The fioatlng veil Is outlined
' with metal thread and Sports a deco-
rative device a spider, a bird or a
beast -over one eye. The other kind,
so narrow ns hardly to deserve Its
mime. Is of lace or tulle, and. In the
, v,'.'V' nf av.'W/JJ hat.* liml art' twHtv} thnm
on thu forehead, is barely more than
an lueli wide. Long enough, though, to
v»*y “tlie light that lies la woman’s
eyes.”

Blouses Have Mock Pockets.
About half way down the front of

the new blouses when* one might log-
therc

ROAD CONSTRUCTION IS SLOW

Estimated That United States Spend-
ing About $250,000,000 Annually

on Improvements.

Road construction Is bound to be
slow because of Its great cost. Fig-
ures show that the average cost of
sand-day roads In the United States
Is $700 a mile, of gravel roads $2,000,
of macadam $5,000 and of asphalt
macadam $10,000 a mile.

It has been estimated that the states
tire spending about §1:56,000,000 a year
on roads, and the expenditure Is in-
creasing every year.
Europe has a great advantage over

ns, because the old countries have
handed down to them the best kinds
of roads for centuries.

J. L. COULD
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES COMPANY, Woodward Avenue,

For Willis. Used cars of quality, cars listed for sale. Give us a
tri ll terms reasonable. Phone Grand 4530.786-8 Woodward, Detroit.

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

will pay you to see un.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

DAY AND NIGHT RADIATOR CO.
R. Hoffman, Manager.

Fmncr John It and Theodore Streets. Detroit. Michigan.
AH Work Guaranteed. Lamps and Fenders Repaired.

white. Among the new models there bally expect pockets, there uni
is n particularly pretty model in Coral ! odd little motifs of white embroidery,
pink decorated only with clusters of which really do not look like pockets
thu* tucks and the hemstitching at all. hut manage to give one that lm-
which Joins ull seams. The fronts tire i presslou.

Hen Comfort.
When ffio hens fade of summer per-

quisites must be provided for them In
winter, viz., warmth and sunshine, ani-
mal and green food, In iiddltluu to
their grain ration.

RADIATORS REPAIRED PI5IS& AND
Quirk M-tvire at reasonable l»rU'es. All w ork gunniyt.-ed. Phone Oran.l 331.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
620 WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Improve Roadsides.
Has any effort been made to plant

the roadsides in your vicinity with
trees or shrubs?

Money for Good Roads.
The *18 states are now spending

$280,000,1 HXJ a year on good roads.

|p
Where Are Those Papers?

One of our home FIRE PROOF
SAFES gives you the right answer

Write for Cuts and Prices.

DETROIT SAFE CO.
Main 3399 160 Jefferson Ave.

HOMESTEAD GIFT SHOP
will nett your art needle work nml suitable novelties. Hemstitching andPltcotedfllng. 36 Adams Avenue West, Detroit, Michigan.

HYMAN & TREE, Dancing Studios
PRIVATE LESSONS ALL DAY

Form your own classes and we will furnish an instructor
Phone Main 1356. 213-217 Woodward Ave.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.
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CHAPTER XXV.— Continued. | Docl'T 1M. who hail only 11 |°
.„13 ... l.lto ..IT  ..... ml of a slosh; lo hold in

“Why not?” WllsdndeiuamhMl, half lr- ' his cheek, plckwl \n> his , t .K)k in u
rtluhly. “The secret is out. Kveryltnd>

so npprnlslng, he fihrnnk hack Into his 1 the next there vmn the news that Mr.
chair.

“The man who did his best Is quite
real. You have always done your best
in your work; you always will. Hut
the other is a part of you too, Max.
Kven if 1 cared. I would not dare to
run the risk."
She took a step toward the door,

hesitated, came hack, and put a light
hand </a ids shtaddrr.

“I'm sorry, dear Max."
She had kissed him lightly on the

l.e Moyne had been only taking a holi-
day In the gas oflkv and that he was
really u very great surgeon iiud had
saved Dr. Max Wilson.
The Street, which <wns busy at tho

time deciding whether to leave the old
sidewalks or to put down ceihent ones,
had one evening of mad excitement
over the matter- <,f K.. not the slde-
wjjJks- Jiod then nccepled the new
situation.

Hut over the news of K.'s approach-
cheek before he knew what she intend- j ing departure it mourned. The Street
ed to do. So passionless was the little I made a resolve t«. keep K., if possible,
caress that, perhaps more than any- | If he had shown any "high and miglitl-
tldng else, it typllled the charge in ness." ns they called it. Place tho
their relation. | change in his estate, it would have let
When the door closed behind Iter, he him go without protest. Hut when a

saw that she had left her ring on the man is the real thing — so that the

m

knows who you are. And now. because
a bo} who wouldn't have lived any-
how — ”

“That’S not it." K. put in hastily. "I
know nil that. 1 guess 1 could do it
and get away with it us well ns the
average. All that deters me — I've never
told you, have 1, why I gave up be-
fore?”

Wilson was propped up in his bed.

hurry, and eyed the invalid over it.
"Stop bullying. I'll read when I'm

ready. Have you any idea what I'm
reading?"
"Of course."
“Well. I haven't. For ten minutes I’ve

been reading across both pages!"
Max laughed, and suddenly put out

ids hand. Domonstrutioua of affection
were so rare with him that for a mo-
ment Doctor Kd was puzzle^. Then.

newspapers give u column to his hav-
ing been in the city almost two years —
and still goes about in Ike same shabby
clothes, with the same friendly greet-
ing for everyone, it demonstrates clear-
ly. as the baritone put It. that "he’s got

1 no swelled head on him; that’s sure."
A little Inter, K.. cowing up tho

Street ns he had that first day. heard
j the baritone singing:

••Hoim* is tho hunter, homo from tho hill,
| And the aullor. homo from the oca.”

room, as was his habit when troubled.
"I've heard the gossip; that’s all.”

window, and she
found him there, looking out. She
kissed him. Hut Instead of letting her
draw away, he put out his arms and
caught her to him.
"Smile at me. You don’t smile any

more. Yoq ought to smile; your
mouth — ” ,

"I am almost always tired; that s all,

Max."
She eyed him bravely.
“Aren’t you going to let me

love to you at all? You got away be-
yond my reach

make

A sudden suspicion flamed in his
eyes.
"Sidney, you don't like me to touch

you any more. Come here where 1 can
see you.”
Tin; fear of agitating him brought

For a moment luyvas ap-

K. was walking restlessly about the | rather sheepishly, he took It.
“When l gel out," Max said, vvell

j have to go out to the White Springs j

! ngniu and have supper.”
"You know what I always felt about ; Tlmt xvus.a„; but ].;d understood,

the profession. Max. We went into ] ^ ^ K. ,mi, told Max ids j

that more than once in Berlin. Either , .....
one's best or nothing. 1 had done ,

preliy »vJX When J Jefl Lurch and
built my own hospital, 1 hadn't a doubt
of myself. And because i was getting
results I goi a lot of advertising. Men
began coining to the clinics. I found 1
was making enough out of the patients j

who could pay to add a few free wards, j
I want to toll you now, Wilson, that !

the opening of those free wards was
the greatest self-indulgence 1 ever per-
mitted myself. I'd seen so much care-
less attention given the poor — well,
never mind that, it was almost three
years ago that things begun to go
Wrong. I lust a big case."
"I know. All tlds doesn’t Influence

me, Edwurdes."
"Wait a moment. We had a system

in the operating room as perfect as 1

could devise it. 1 never finished an
operation without having my first us-
sfsfant verify the eft'y atnf sponge
count. Hut that first case died because
u sponge had been left in the operating
field. You know how those tilings go;
you can’t always see them, and one
goes by the count, after reasonable
caution. Then 1 almost lost another
case in the same way — a free case.
"As well as 1 could tell, the preenu

lions hud not been relaxed. 1 was do-
ing from four to six cases a day. After
the second one I almost went crazy. I

made up my mind, If there was ever
another, I'd give up and go away."
"There was another?”
"Not for several months. When t|te

last case died, a free case again, I per-
formed my own autopsy. 1 allowed
only my first assistant In the room, lie
Was almost as frenzied as 1 was. It
Was ihe same thing again. When 1

told him I was going away, he offered
to take the blame himself, to say he
had closed the Incision. He tried to
make me think ho was responsible. 1
knew — better."

"It's incredible."

"Exactly; hut it's true. The lust pa-
tient was a laborer, lie left a family.
I’ve sent them money from time to
time. I ' user? to sit tend think nioid
the children he left, and what would
become of them. The ironic part of it
"as that, for all that had happened, I
Was busier all the time. Men were
^ending me cases from all over the
country. It was either stay and keep
on working, with that chance, or — quit.
1 quit.”

“Hut if you had stayed, and taken
extra precautions—"
"We’d taken every precaution we

knew."
Neither of the men spoke for a time.

K. stood, his tali figure outlined against

tho window.
"That's the worst, is it?" Max Wil-

son demanded at last.
“That’s enough."
"It's extremely significant. You had

an enemy somewhere — on your staff,
probably. This profession of own? Is a
big one, hut you know its Jealousies.
Lot a man get his shoulders above the
Crowd, and the pack Is after him." He
laughed a little. “Mixed figure, but
you know what I mean."

K. shook h|s head. He had had that
gift of the big man everywhere, in
every profession, of securing the loyal-

arm of his chair. He picked it up. It
was still warm from her finger. He
held it to his lips with a quick gesture.
In nil his successful life he hud never
before; felt the bitterness of failure.
The very warmth of tho little ring
hurt.
Why hadn’t they let him die? lie

didn't want to live— lie wouldn't live.
Nobody cared for him! He would -

Ills eyes, lifted from the ring, fell on
the red glow of the roses that had come
(hut morning. Kven In Ihe liulf light, j )j0,ne; Why, this was home. Tho
they glowed with fiery color. ; street seemed to stretch out its nrins
The ring was In his right hand. With (U him. The nihuilhus tree waved In

the left he settled ids collar and soft t|ie Bimnght before the little house,
j silk tic. iTree mid house were old; September

K. saw Oirlottu that evening for the had touched them. Christine sat sew-
reuson for giving up ids work, Sidney j last time. Katie brought word to him, mg on the balcony. A boy with a piece
spent her hour with Max that evening j where he was helping Harriet close her „f chj,ik Wns writing something on tho
as usual, fffs big chair %had iteen } trunk- — sh<’ n.vv <n: h.-r nay )i> iCansv ll(,Xv c,.ni, nf mnfor the free. He stood
drawn close to u window, and sin* for tlih fall styles that he was wanted hack, head on one side, when ha had

in the lower hall. ' finished, and inspected Ids work. K.
"A lady!" she said, rinsing the door read in chalk on the smooth street:

behind her by wpy of caution. "And ! m3x Wilson,
she's not from

JSgl *
'=»» <!,*»

m**,; i*-w - 1

u good thing for her
the alley. The way those people beg
off you is a sin and a shame, and it's
not at home you're going to be to them
from now on."

So K. had put on his coat and. with-
out so much us a glance in Harriet's

Sidney Page.

Tin* baritone was still sln/lsg; but
: now it was "I'm twenty-one, mid r-he's 1
| eighteen." The light was goue from
, K.’s faee again. After all. the Street
meant for him not so much horn* ys it
meant Sidney. And now, before \*cy

mirror, had gone down the s a rs. ( nr- Umt ^ of bis llfC( Hko oth,r<i
lottn stood under the Chandelier, and
he saw at once the ravages that trou-

•T was looking for the paper to read had made in her. She was a dead
to you." ; white, and she looked ten years older

than her age.
"1 came, you see. Doctor Kdwnrdes."

her quickly,

pensed.
"That’s more like it. How lovely you

are. Sidney!" He lifted first one hand
anil tlien the other to his Ups. "Are
you ever going to forgive me?
"If vou mean about Carlotta, I for-

gave that long ago."
Ho was almost boyishly relieved.

What a wonder she was ! So lovely,
and so sane. Many a woman would
have held that over 1dm for years— not
that he had done any thing really wrong
on that nightmare excursion. But so
many women are exigent about prom-
ises.

“When are you going to marry me?
"We needn't discuss that tonight.

Max. Can't we talk things over when
you ure stronger?"
Her tone caught Ids attention, and

turned him a little "".'•It”- He faced
her to the window, so that the light fell

on her. „„
“What things? What do you mean?
He had forced her hand. She had

meant to wait; but. with his keen eyes
on her, she vouh) ant dissemble.
"1 urn going to make you very un-

happy for a little while."Well?" , lt

“I've had a lot of time to think, it
isn't that 1 am angry. 1 am not even
jealous. 1 was at first. U Isu t that.
It’s nurd to make you understand. 1 £ J

think you care for me- " PLi
“Hut, good heavens. Sidney, you do

care for me, don’t you i
“I’m afraid 1 don't, Max; notenough.” , „
She tried to explain, rather pitifully.

After one look at his face, she spoke

to the window.
“I'm so wretched about it- l thought

1 cared. To me you were the best and
greatest man that ever lived. 1— when
1 said my prayers, 1 — But that doesu t
matter. You were a sort of god to

me."
He groaned under Ids breath.
“No man could live up to that, Sid-

ney."
“No. 1 see that now. Hut that s the

way l cared. It's just that 1 never
loved the real you, because 1 never

knew you."
When he remained silent, she made

Evidently she found it hard to speak.
“You were to come," K. encouraged

her. "to see if we couldn't plan some-
thing for you. Now, *1 think I've got it.

You know, of course, that 1 closed my
hospital. They are trying to persuade
me to go hack, and— I'm trying to per-
suade myself that I'm fit to go back.
You see,"— his tone was determinedly
cheerful — "my faith In myself has been
pretty nearly gone. When one loses
that, there Isn’t much left."
“You had been very successful.” She

did not look up.
"Well. I had and I hadn't. I'm not

going to worry you about that. My
offer is this: We’ll just try to forget
about — about Schwittcr’s and all tin-
rest. and if I go hack I'll lake you on
In the operating room."
"You sent me away once!"
“Well. 1 can ask you to come back,

can't 1?” He smiled at her encour-
agingly.

"Are you sure you understand about
Max Wilson nnd myself?”
"Everyone makes mistakes now and

then, and loving women have made mis-
takes since the world began. Most
people live In glass houses. Miss Har-

ty of his followers. He would have ̂  attempt to justify herself.
trusted every one of them with his life.

“You're going to do it. of course.”
“Take up your work?"

' “Yes."
lie stirred restlessly. To stay on. t'»

he near Sidney, perhaps to stand by
us Wilson’s best man when she was
married— it turned him cold. Hut he
did not give a decided negative. The
sick man was Hushed and growing fret-
ful; it would not do to irritate him.

“Give me another day on it," he said
at last. And so the matter stood.

“I'd known very few men,'' she said:
"I came into the hospital, and for u
time life seemed very terrible. There
were wickednesses 1 had never heard
of, and somebody always paying for
them. 1 "us always asking. Why?
Why? Then you would come in, and a
tot c f them yen cured and sent out.
You gave them their chance, don't you
see? Until 1 knew about Carlotta, you
always meant tlmt to me.
like k.— always helping.”
The room was very silent In the

‘Y

“I’m Sorry, Dear Max."

Max's injury hud been productive of yurses’ parlor, a few feet down tin* eor-
gobd, in one way. It had brought the
two brothers closer together. In the
mornings Max wns restless until Doc-
tor Kd arrived. When he came, lie
brought books in the shabby bag — his
beloved Hums, although he needed no
book for that, the “Pickwick Papers,"
Renan’s “Lives of the Disciples.” Very
often Max would doze off ; hut at the
cessation of Doctor Kd's sonorous
voice the sick man would stir fretfully
and demand more. It pleased tin* older
man vastly. It reminded him of Max's
boyhood, when he had read to Max at
night. For once in the lust dozen
tears, he needed him.
j “Go on, Eil. What in blazes makes

rldor, tho nurses were at prayers.
"Yea. though 1 walk through the val-

Icv of the shadow of death—"
The man In the chair stirred. He

hud mime through tin; valley of the
shadow, and for what? He was very
hitter. Ho said to himself savagely
that they would better have let him I

rlson. And don't make any mistake
about this; People can always come
hack. No depth is too low. All they

Y'ou were need Is the will power."
I He smiled down at hes. She had
nuue armed With confession. Hut the was doing hotter just now; to K.. who
offer meant reinstatement, annihet ! -g.,s gulnR s, way— went hack with mi
chance. She would work her linger- jj^-ho trt ,.„* rigid K. had taken her In
ends off for Win. She would make It ! |lls uniis nml then put her away. How
up to him In other ways. Hut site could wrong things were! What a mess life

would have to be closed.
He turned nnd went heavily Into the

little house.
Christine called to him frota her lit-

tle balcony:
"1 thought 1 heard your step outside.

Have you lime to come In?"
K. went through the parlor and stood

In the long window. His steady eyes
looked down at her.
"1 see very little of you now," she

complained. And, when he did net
reply Immediately: “Have you made
any definite plans, K.?"

"I shall do Max’s work until he la
able to take hold again. After that — "
"You will go away?"
"I think so. 1 am getting a good

many letters, one-way and another. I
suppose, now I'm buck in harness. I'll
stay. My old place is closed. I’d go
back there — they want me. But It

seems so futile, Christine, t»> leave ns I
did, because 1 felt that I had uo right
to go on as things were; and now to
crawl back on the strength of having
had my hand forced, and to take up *

tilings again, not knowing that I've a
hit more right to do it than when I
left !"

"I went to see Mux yesterday. Y'ou
know what he thinks about all that,"

1 le took an uneasy turn up and down
the balcony.
“Hut who?" in* demanded. “Who

would do such a thing? 1 tell you,
Christine, it is impossible.’'

She til'd not pursue the subject, ffor
thoughts had tlowu ahead to the little
house without K.. to days without his j

Steps on the stairs or the heavy creak ;
of ids big chair overhead as lie dropped I

into it.

Hut perhaps it would lie better if It© |

went. She had her own life to livij. j
She Lad no expectation of happiness, i
hut, somehow or other, she must build j
on tin* shaky foundation of her mar- f

rtnge si house of life, with resignation !
serving for content, perhaps with fear 1
lurking always. That she knew. Hut
with no ncflvi* misery. Misery implied :
affection, and her love fur Palmer was
quite dead.
“Sidney will be here this afternoon."
“Good." His tone was noncommit-

tal.

“Hus it occurred to you. K., t<ufct Sid-
ney is not very happy?"
He stopped in front of her.
“She’s had a great anxiety.”
“She has uo anxiety now. Max 13

doing well.”
‘Then what is It?"
’Tin not quite sure, but I think l

know. She’s lost faith In Max, and
she’s not like me. I — i knew about
Palmer tefore I married him. ItV all
rather hideous — I needn’t go into it.
Hut Sidney 1ms more character than l
have. Max isn't what she thought lift
wns. nnd I doubt whether slic'd marry
him.”

K. glanced toward tho street where
Sidney’s name nnd Max’s lay open to
the sun and to the smiles of the Street.
Christine might he right, but that did
not alter things for him.

Christine's thoughts went back In-
evitably to herself; to Palmer, who

You will SPEND only $15 but you
will BIA a $25 value. Don’t take our
word alone for tins; come in and sec
what we are showing, then follow your

own good judgment.

Manufacturer to Wearer

That is exactly how we do it. We make

these clothes in our own New 'l ork fac-

tory, but instead of selling to the retailer

we sell to you — giving you the benefit of

the saving we effect in marketing our pro-

duct.

Suits Topcoats Raincoats

Evening Clothes

Just
One
Price

The
Year
Around

The Latest N. Y. Styles

Whatever you see here at Bond’s
is new. This is so because our stock is

continually changing and we are receiving

new shipments from our New \ ork fac-

tory almost daily. Compare Bond’s $15

clothes with those sold by others for $25.

Have you bought your Easter clothes yet?

A Daylight Store.
Corut Ctmpu* k IttooJo., Hast to »«. troll Opoc* SLaut.,  -

NATURE'S

FACIAL

DEFECTS

CORRECTED __
xo r.VIV. DELAY or BASI*A<1K**

All other Jaclul detreta corrrct»<l. su.-h *•
llrd Nom' .'loin llnlli.n Citroka
lluinf* No*** \t urta OulHlandius Kan
lU.li No..- N.uni SasginK « brrka
l.oiig Noso Crown. Suprrllnou'" llnlr
l.o • (r I Ip. Wrlnklra llaSK; l.jrUtl*
lUrthnmrk* l*lni|»li*» All Skin l>Urft»e»
Dotibli* ( tiln 1'rr. klf . Callornritr.

DR. PINKSTAFFskkiaai ist
In llrtmlt Hie I 41.1 in llo.. of
Month Hoorn, 10 to 15; K»rnlns», 7 to it.
6oi woonwMin Aiu’Ain:. ninitoiTiWJ < nut., si. }.o> is

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

On*-*

MME. BLANCHE BELLEVILLE REYNOLDS
Pupil of Sift Agrauiantt and George Sweet, of New York.• Voice Culture and the Art of Slnfllnfl— Italian Method

Outline of Course: Correct «<r aiiiing. Natural and Ea.-y Production of
Tone. Proper Placing of Voice. Development and Combinallop of Urn
Different Register^. Perfect Enunciation, Legato and Sustained Singing

and Soltigglo (Sight Rending). T , . _ . .

TUESDAY THURSDAY & SATURDAY. Telephone Grand 5895-J.’ 607 1-2 Arcadia Bldg.

Talent Furnished for

Entertainments
Komalno Wendell

f.-tsst. fo ffaroW /arvts.J

106 Broadway,

Studio Rooms 7.

CerUflcates and Dij
Year Normal Fourso for Piano :

Teachers.

BOILLOTAT MUSIC STUDIOS !

Room 7, Arcadia Bldg.. Detroit
lessons itt Piano. Elocution, Violin, j

NY . . tUlng and Theory. _
Marshall Pease

TENOR
TEACHER OF SINGING

270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107
Gladwin Bldg., Detroit.

j DETROIT. MICHIGAN
SAVE MONEY
Our simpler effective

system gives twice the
mileage at half the cost.

Amer. Double Ser-
vice Tire Co.

809 Woodward. Detroit.

HENRY KEENEN AND SON 1.11 5

not tell him and lose everything.
“Come," ho said. “Shall we go buck

and ̂ turt over again?"
llti lieu/ u(/C his i.ilfAi.

CHAPTER XXVI.

was !

die. , , • .

“You say you never loved mi because i

vou never knew me. Pm not i rott.i, | Late September had come. Tho
Sidney Uii’t it possible that thi man Street had been furiously busy for u
you cared about, who— who did his j month. The cobblestones had gone,
best by people and all that— is the real and from curb to curb stretched smooth,1U>?» asphalt. To this general excitement
She gazed at him thoughtfully. He the strange case of Mr. I.e Moyne hud

missed something out of her eyes, the added Its quota. Gao day he wns in

roil atop every five mlmitear Ilea pro- *« »f luoUoooa. “UUel wwlnvee. tj» Ka. *»•«»«>'»
tested, one day ‘ Measured by tills new glance, bo clear, that were absolutely ridiculous. And

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

“Poor

They tell it of a place on Tan
Burcn street:
“Here," said the proprietor, "is •

little gift for you and Jim. Bach bot-
tle is finest «dd whisky. You drop la
at Jim’s on your way and give him
this, will you?*’

"Certainly." cried the grateful one.
On his way he fell and broke one
bottle.

“Poor Jim!" he muttered, picking
hluiself up —Chicago Hcruld.

DETROIT. MICH.
905 14th Ave. Walnut 2231
s.dl everything for Poultry. Incuba- ) N
tors Brooders. Brooder Stoves. Rem- 3.
..(lip’s. Parcel Post Egg and Butter jt.
itox.'S Kgg Crates and Shipping i.i
t'oopsi Mash Hoppers. Fountains, Self Vj
Feeders nnd Exercisers. Sprayers, etc. K
-- - -- - - -ig

You Owe Yourself a

TURKISH BATH|i
at the ORIENTAL

Make Your Money

Earn More!

|
Take a night off this week it will j

Rlve you renewed vigor fake away ‘ vj

those rheumatic pains relieve those , y
stiffened Joints. Cure that lingering c
winter cold. j jd

You’ll be surprised how refreshed it | U
will make you feel. And every modern j cj

convenience awaits you hero at the U
$

k
i

Detroit. J ji-
_  . i v

WHAT IS MY MONEY EARNING NOW?
SAFELY AND PROFITABLY?

HAVE l INVESTED '.T

ANSWER THE ABOVE QUESTIONS FOR YOURSELF.

YOU SHOULD
MENTS.

Oriental Hotel
62 to 66 Library Ave.

Just off Woodward,

JS

1
i
•;

1

I

ft

9

i

ft

ft

7th Moor Breitmeyer Bldg, li-
ft

LCOK FOR THE BEST AND SAFEST INVEST-

WRITE US ABOUT OUR PLAN TO INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS.

The J. L. Thompson Co.
Cherry 792.« A
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AUCTION SAUE
hvcr

lloor ol my livery barn into
1: at public sale, at my barn

Ch

10

: tea

hro\

old

1 050

One bl:
2700 pound

inp, t. yea i

pounds; haj

1200 pound

yearn old,

bay paring gelding
old, J' .O pounds; i>

pacing marc, 13 y<

All of tbe abo

and will

Nine
3 set hen

Five singl

leys, 3-seated

wagons, 5 sing

1 100

IT. ye

unds;

-v, 13

ed

\ T I U l> A V. A 1* llll. II, 19 17
: k a. in., ruin or sbine, the following property:

) our if e .0 J) O T V f S
•Iding and mare, 7 and 8 years old, weight
Idlin', 7 year.-, old, 1300 pounds; sorrel geld-

mds; sorrel gelding, 13 years old, 900
ai old, 1050 wounds; bay mure, 11 years old,

-1 yi ii. old, 1150 pounds; roan mare, 7
rhr tnu; gelding, 14 years old, 1200 pounds;

obi. 1100 pounds; bay gelding, It years

•Iding, 10 years old, 1100 pounds; chestnut

old, 1200 pounds.

•scribed hoi ' are broken single and double
in any harness.

I w enly Sel of Harness

ails new single harness; 1 set light double harness;
me ; 3 set urn y harnes: ; 1 sot white1 web harness,

light and Heavy Vehicles
 top-carriages, 5 open single buggies, 4 double sur*
wagon, rubber tired hack, furniture wagon, 2 lumber
le cutters, double cutter, 5 set sleigh-runners, 3-scat-

sleigh, set boh sleighs, f> set sleigh bolls.

Quantity blank' t-, robes, whips, bridles, saddles etc., coal box,

flat rack, hay rack, 3500 pounds wagon springs and every thing used
in connection with livery stable.

Dr. H. M. ARMOUR. Auctioneer. .1. A. CONLAN, Prop.

WATERLOO.
Nina Heemun of Jackson spent the

week-end with her parents.

Rev. and Mrs. Rhodes and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Saunders and Mrs. Cope-
land, spent Thursday at Clad Rowe’s. !

Clayton Rentschler has been
i spending the last ten days with his |
j parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva ilecman and)
! children spent Sunday at Fred Our- ;

i kee’s. i

Lewi.- Gorton of Detroit spent the
week-end at Orville Gorton’s and re-

LOCAL BREVITIES’ ‘ 1 1 lyOur Rhone No. 190- V * '5

Miss Mary Haab
day on business.

Mrs. Charles Neuberger is serious-
ill at her home on Smith Maip

street.

in Detroit to-

Spring Millinery
TJie Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity are

invited to inspect our Spring and Sum-

mer Models.

MILLER SISTERS 5!

, Mr; A Wdch of ,.onliac is th(;
Mrs. 11. L. Wood spent Wednesday j guest of Mrs. J. L. Gilbert for a few

in Detrojt. ! days.

\V. J. Dancer of Stockhridge was aj Mrs. Coleman Smalley has pur-
Chelsea visitor lucsduy. j chased the residence of Howard Gil-

Mrs. Ernest Gregg of Detroit j berl- 53? W‘‘st Middle street.
visite<l Mrs. Rose Gregg yesterday, j Mrs. Alvona King has purchasd a { ' ;
Miss Ruth Saylor visited her par-

turned home Sunday, accompanied by I ents near Ypflilanti over the week-

Mrs. Claude Runciman and little son. end.  At a meeting Tuesday evening, the

Irene Rentschler spent Sunday | Mrs. W. A. UcGole of Ann Arbor J ‘Scr,‘w company re-elected
with Ida Emmons. j visited her parents,* Mr. and Mrs. J.j

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowe spent i JL Cole, Tuesday.
Sunday with Orson Heeman ami wife.; Mr und Mrs. I). H. Wu rater have

home in Hrooklyn, where she and her j

son. Cal, will reside in the future. I

L. L. GorUm was
nesday.

Walter Kofclz is
Arbor this week.

in Jackson. Wed-

home from Ann

ROGERS CORNERS.
Mrs. Barbara Manx Is seriously ill

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Feldkamp.

Mr. and Mrs. August Tirb of Clin-
ton spent Sunday with the former’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tirb.

Clarence Bertke spent several
days of last week in Ann Arbor.

Oscar Bahnniiller is taking the
mineral baths in Ypsilanti.
Miss Ethel Whipple spent the

week-end in Jackson.

The Ladies Aid society of St.
John’s church held their monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. Julia
Trinkle.

Mrs. Hattie Wcdemeycr and
daughter Frieda, of Ann Arbor, are
spending several days with Mrs. Ma-
son Whipple and family.

Mrs. Barbara Manz is slowly re-
covering from her recent illness.

Miss Ida Seitz

been spending several days of this
week in Chicago.

Miss Lizzie Hubbard of Lansing
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. I).
Chipman, Sunday.

A new fire escape is being installed
on the north wing of the Methodist
Old People’s home.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet Monday evening, April Kith,
with Miss Grace Walz.

Special meeting Pf Olive Lodge No.

156, Tuesday evening, April 17th.
Work in the third degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor and
daughter Virginia, of Detroit, visited

Chelsea relatives Sunday.

Miss Gladys Wheeler entertained
about twenty of her friends, at an
Easter party, Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. G. Bean of Milverton, On-
tario, visited her brother, Herman
Gicske, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Vogelbacher of
j Wayne visited her mother, Mrs.

" Mary Merker, in Lyndon, Wednes-
day.

of Chelsea is the |

Mrs.

A Good Steak :
•

or whatever your preference in meat *

may be, i* essential to a nicely pre- •
pared meal. There is no need of any J
disappointment, if you buy your •

r incuts from us. Our stock comprises •
the highest quality of meats obtain- J

able. Freshness is a word that •
always applies to our Meats. If you •
desire further proof, give uh a trial Jorder. •

FRED C. KLINGLER
PMONi. SB CHKLKEA

Keep Dry— Buy a Raincoat of Us

Wm I Special meeting of Olive Chapter
No. )03 O. K. .S., Wojinc.stkiy evening,

! April 18th. Initiation and installa-
i lion.

guest of her sister,
.Esche/faach and famify.

Barney Bertke made a business
trip to Ann Arbor, Monday._ _ _______ j Mrs. Elizabeth Graher of Detroit

and Mrs. Manning of Chatham, On-
tario, visited Chelsea friends Tues-
day.

day with her sister, Mrs. Archie Coe. j Mr- and Mrs- Jamcs Mou,d8 of I)r-
! troit visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Runciman, over Sun-

i day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Millspaugh

LIMA CENTER.
Julius Kaecher is on the sick list.

Mrs. John Steinbach spent Tues-

Thc children of Dist. No. 2 entered
the new school house, Tuesday morn-
ing, and the old school building will
be sold at auction Saturday, April 14,

at two o'clock.

Pearl Finkbeiner is on Die sick list.

Addison Webb is building an ad-
dition on bis house.

Mr. and Mrs. Leandcr Easton are
very ill.

George Gramer of Detroit spent
the last of the week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Gramer.

Miss Clara Feldkamp is spending
| some time in Freedom.

Mrs. Bertha Wolf spent Sunday
with her daughter. Mrs. John Stein-
burh.

Mr. and Mrs: Theodore Wolff were
| in Ann Arbor, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond
spent Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Miss Mattie Wheelock spent the
week-end with Miss Eva Steinbach.

Miss Frances Waters spent Sun-
day with Miss Edith Spiegelberg.

Mrs. Jacob Stricter was in Ann
Arbor, Monday.

Hilda Weak is on the sick list./

and daughter Ruth, of Ann Arbor,
were the guests of Chelsea relatives

I Sunday.

I Mrs. E. W. Tuphicy and Miss Caro-
! line Whitaker of Ann Arbor were
the guests of Mrs. C. E. Whitaker,
Sunday.

the board of directors and officers.
A 25 per cent dividend was declared.

Mrs. Lloyd Merker, of Ann Arbor,
formerly of Chelsea, submitted to a

serious operation at St. Joseph’s hos-

pital in Ann Arbor, yesterday, to re-
lieve injuries sustained some time
ago when she slipped and fell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Notion of Chel-
sea and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Judson Freeman last week Wednes-
day in celebration of their 40th wed-
ding anniversary. - Brooklyn Expo-
nent.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Koengeter

and little daughter, Evelyn, of
Sharon spent Sunday at the home of
Herman Niehaus and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hawley and
family of Ann Arbor spent Sunday
at the home of the latter’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feldkamp.

Miss Elsie Bahnniiller spent the
week-end with her parents.

Clarence Beuerle and Walter
Beuerle are the possessors of new
Ford runabouts.

Miss Clara Tirb of Lima and Mr.
and Mrs. August Tirb of Bridge-
water spent Sunday at the home of
Bernard Tirb and fannJ.v.

George Loefller and Richard Hie-
ber have purchased new Ford touring
cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beutler spent
Sunday at the home of Frank Feld-
kamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tirb visited Mr.
and Mrs. George Esch, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coyer of Pitts-
field called on the former's mother,
Mrs. Manz, who lies ill at. the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Feldkamp,
also on L. Geyer and family.

Chas. Buss is having his barn re-
shingled by Schuihle brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Loefller and
family spent Sunday with Lewis
Coyer and family.

Arthur Grau spent Sunday at his
home.

IN THE CHURCHES
___ I

Mrs. William Self, who recently
returned from an extended visit with
relatives in Napoleon, is reported
very ill of erysipelas.

The Womans’ Missionary society
of the Congregational church will .

meet with Mrs. Jabez Bacon, Thurs- i CONGREGATIONAL
day afternoon, April 10th. |». \\\ Dierborger, Pastor.Pw tcn 0'c,0rk-
Haven, Donald Bacon of Olivet and | Christian Life.”
George Bacon of Ft. Wayne, Indiana,' 11:15 Sunday school,
were home over the week-end.

i dress on “Chosing a Wife." Bring

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). Runciman and
family of Ami Arbor and Miss Mabel
Raftrey of Jackson were the guests \
of Mrs. .1. J. Raftrey, Sunday. — . . . —
James Schmidt and friend, Edward i SI’. PAUL’S

Crabb, of Kalamazoo, were the ' A- A. Schoen, Pastor.

TITHING more serviceable during spring and summer than a sensible i Rev. A. Schoen of Chelsea made
'ou drop in and look over oUr raincoat stock, j number of culls in this vicinity i

hats, tics, shirts, gloves, underwear

<)<. \{i up tu dale store for nun.

I’riees very attractive. We’ve also just stocked up this spring on a'lpt ! cent'-v’ _
of other tilings you may want
.vnvviTvs, Mis, st}si>cwfors, gurte/

i guests of

and Mrs.
week-end.

the former's parents, Dr.
H. W. Schmidt, over the

Dancer Brothers. Chelsea, Mich.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. in.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
lor Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
East-bound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound -10:20 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:20 ]>. m. Express
ears make local stops west of Ann
A rlxir.

Loral Cars j aioncrs

Kastbound- 6:80 p. m., 8:30 p. m. i ju*t all
and 10:16 p. m.
12:51 a. m.

Wesilbooi}/) --C:3& a. 3:20 a. n>.
10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.

Cars' connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-
ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

Till-: Cl I El, SKA TRIBUNE
lord A \ tell. Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PostolHce at Chelsea, j

Michigan, as second-class matter.
- - - --- - --- - ----- .... ...... j

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to;
any address in the United States at j

$1 ‘tin year, 50 cents for six months,
and 25 cents for three months.

Adiv.- oil communications to the •

Tribune, Chelsea, .Michigan,

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon took

dinner Sunday with the hitler’s par- '

ents in Pinckney.

William Clark of Pinckney pur-
chased a Brown Swiss bull of Joseph
Dixon and a Duroc Jersey stock hog
of K. H. Wheeler last week.

Mrs. K. H. Wheeler was in Ann j

Arbor, last Saturday on business.

The Wetzel brothers started their '

tractor last Tuesday. It walks j

I right along with the two, fourteen |
! inch bottom plow.

The spring meeting of the Washte-
naw County association of the Order
of the Eastern Stars will be held in

; Dexter, Tuesday, April 24th.

' Clyde Dixon met with a painful
; accident last Friday. While leading
! a horse to water the animal turned
to kick at another horse and hit

Emanuel Bristle sold live head of
steers, Wednesday, to Downer &
Leach, receiving §692 for the lot.
Mr. Leach sold him the same cattle
last fall for feeding for $250.

A letter from C. '1'. Conklin, who
has been spending the winter in
Florida, ̂ advises that he expects to
leave for Chelsea about April 16th.
He adds that his health is good and
the weather fine.

J. N. Dancer has sold his interest
in the Dancer Hardware company to
H. R. Schoenhals, the transfer taking
place Monday. Messrs. Cole and
Clark retain their interests as here-
tofore, and the firm name will not be
changed, for the present at least.

$100 Reward, $100.
readers of this paperThe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

(No. 14441.)
( ominissioners’ Notice

Suite of Michigan, County , .. ......... -- j ........ ..... .. ..... k„..v ..w

Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned iJT do with both feet just above his one dreaded disease that science has
having been appointed by the Pro- | 8 nee. One foot had no shoe* on, the been able to cure in all its stages,
bate Court for said County, Commis- j\”lc:r *,Bd one " '

lOiicr.-' to receive, examine and ad- ! Ovejy
gusli into the

other bad one which was comparn- 1 and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh
receive, examine and ad- | Ovely new ami . sharp, cutting ‘deep

moved’ and j

are keeping
seven !

claims and demands of all j into the flesh,
i or Ypsilanti only, per. on . against the estate of Gottlieb “Tim” McCarthy lost one of his

AhnemiUer, late of said county, de- , host horses last Friday.
h< ‘I by give notire that four) Fnul H’incWeman has

months from date are allowed, by ; the Lyman brothers
ord. r of said Probate Court, for cred- bachelor’s ha’ll again after
lt,Ji's to present their claims against ; years of hoarding. ’
the estate of said deceased, and that !

they will meet at 11. D. Witherell’s -----
olhce, in the Village of Chelsea, in i * , •

-aid county, on the 13th day of June i urt , ‘ . , ! d Ad',ri‘*
M.l on the 3 3tli dav of August next,! y01) 1 V,V'nk to° ,nuch of •vour °'vn
at ten o’clock, a. m. of each of said , I,u*thof!s. W atch other people’s ways
da : to rr.vivo, examine and adjust u,'d. *ourn fro,m them.” This is good
.dd claims. advice, especiaHy when bilious or
Dated April 12th, 1917. i constipated. \ou will find many

Walter Kantlehner, j wl'° use Chamberlain’s Tab-
M. P. Schwikerath ,ets fov these ailments with the best

Commissionorii reSulls» and will do well to follow
Apr. 13, 20, 27. May 4. their example.— Adv.

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
TRY AN ADVERTISING

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional di-
sease, requires a constitutional treat -
meal, .'lad's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

An Exposition
of the REST in

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies

and Furniture

An Announcment in which the whole surrounding
territory is interested, because it brings a message of vital

importance to every man and woman who takes pride and

pleasure in their home.

This is an Announcement to the good people of this
vicinity that this Spring closer relations exist Between
these three great Home Furnishing Departments than ever
before — that arrangements now in force enable patrons to

furnish a Home in its entirety — to take a bare house and
make it a complete and livable HOME — with beautiful
Bugs and Carpets, handsome Draperies 'and Curtains,
Furniture of every sort. Not an item that lends comfort
and beauty — that makes a house a HOME, but that can
be selected in this Store in the most convenient and com-
fortable manner.

New Spring Shipments of
Curtains, Draperies and Cretonnes

Rugs of many kinds

Carpets- Borders and for Stairs

Furniture

< Imported Wall Papers Window Shades£ Inlaid Linoleums Rug RugsJ Lenox Bath Rugsj Klearflax Linen Rugs

Bissell Sweepers and Electric Vacuum Cleaners
l

‘Succeeding in the

E

Upholstering, Refinishin^ and

Cabinet Work of all Kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

6:15 Christian endeavor.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7:00 o’clock. A special invitation to
young men to hear the pastor’s ad-

V

Germun service Sunday at 9:30 j

a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. ni.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo.' C. Xodniuvft, Uastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
English service at 8:00 p. m.
Epworth league at 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Beutenmuller, Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday after-
noon at 1:45.
Sunday school 2:45 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. II. Whitney, Pastor.

Church service at 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Junior league at 3:00 p. m.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

* BAPTIST
J. G. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10 o’clock a. m.
Sunday school at 1 1,:00.

Thursday evening, 6:45 cottage
prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. P. Chase for the place of
meeting.

Nature Cures, The Doctor
Takes the Fee.

There is an old saying that
“Nature cures, the doctor takes the
fee," hut as everyone knows you can
help Nature very much and thereby j
enable it to effect a cure in much less
time than is usually required. This
is particularly true of colds. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy relieves the
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
aids in its expectoration, allays the
cough and aids Nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. —
Adv.

Don’t Read

KAZAN
If you ever in your life

did a mean thing to a

dog, for it mil not im-

prove your opinion of

yourself. But, if you care

at all for the one animal

in brute creation capable

of absolutely unselfish

devotion, do read the

story. It will call out all

the sympathy and love

your nature holds. The

piclure of Kazan fight-

ing alone through the

arctic blizzard, dragging

an unconscious woman

and baby on tbe heavy

sledge behind him, is

one lhat will stay with

you for a while.

KAZAN
is the title of our new
serial and the firs! in-

stallment will appear in

an early issue

Of This Paper

If sonic people were to speak their
minds it wouldn’t take them long.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Benjamin H. Glenn and Minnie L.
Glenn of the Village of Chelsea, Coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, to Harmon S. Holmes, of the
same place, dated the eighteenth day
of September, 1912, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan in Liber 125 of Mortgag-
es on page 418 anil on which said
mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, for princi-
pal and interest, the sum of nine
hundred thirty dollars and twenty
eight cents ($930.28) and an attor-
neys fee of twenty-five dollars as pro-
in said mortgage and by law, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof,

Notice is hereby given. That by vir-
tue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and the statutes in
such case made and provided, on
Wednesday, the twenty-third day of
May, A. 1>. 1917, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, the undersigned
will, at the south front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, that beiiyr tbe place when*
the circuit court for the County of
Washtenaw is held, sell at public aur
tion, to the highest bidder, the pre-
mises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amount so as aforesaid
due on said mortgage, with six per
cent interest and all fegal costs, to-
gether with said attorneys fee,
to- wit:

Commmencing at a point on the
south line of the Michigan Central
Railroad company’s right of way,
thirteen chains and forty nine and
two thirds links east of the center
of the Kelly Road and running thence
southwardly at right angles with the
south line of said right of way one
chain and seventy two links; thence
eastwardly parallel with Middle street
one chain and ten links to said rail-
road company’s lands; thence north
one degree west to intersect said
company’s south line; thence west-
wardly along said company’s south
line to the place of beginning. Ex-
cepting and reserving a strip of land
four rods wide east and west off from
the entire west side of the above de-
scribed parcel of land. Also except-
ing and reserving a strip off from
the south end thereof twenty feet
wide north and south, being a part
of lots 62 and 63 in block five origin-
al plat of the Village of Chelsea and
a part of lot one. block one. J. M.
Congdon’s first addition to the said
Village of Chelsea, all in the Village
of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan.
Dated February 14th, 1917.

HARMON S. HOLMES,
Mortgagee.

H..D. Witherell,
Attorney for Mortgagee. 46F13
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